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PICTURES FOR, CHILDRE]>). Gill Thfsrbjg safe dropped from, the
'««ond fjooi on a .horse aud broke.

—-At-the-instigation of dl]e Wonian's him u~) in business,,
"Facu]ty club, every club fn '.the. cfty
has been. asked to 'co-operate with
them in establishing'' cliildren's "TIIE.'MfrF,'A'~8C4Ã'88+<+t).'.1 l;
matinee, or childreu'8 h'our at 8 mov-

., ing fiicture show Saturday slfter-
fv ~ e

noons.
Tl>e clubs ies]ionded by appointing

ad
two n>en>hers each, 'his committee,
has effecied a pert)>anent organiza-
tion with 61vs. Warren . Truitt as
chairman and arc pleased to an'- .+A D Lcd@

OS'ounceto the public that 8 children'8
hour will be held. every Saturday af-
ternoon at the Ovpheum from 2 to 3
o clock. The pictures wfll be those ' 10/'@C
that are ap proved for child ven anil C]nett,peabod 4 Co I
will embrace animal life, travel, his-

. tory, fairy tales, etc. The first of
these delightful hours will be on
Saturday; April 16, with "The Snow
White Fairy,". 8 Grimes fairy tale,:in<]
Wild Anfma]s of Britfsh Co]un>bia. Our Bread, CakeS and

The pictures that ave'shown at-the
Clemmer in Spokane fj)v the child- paStries are aiWaySven's hour on Saturc]ay will be shown
here one week later,

Fresh and Appetizing—

The minister hurried down the aisle Let us $OI e Youand grasped the stranger'8 hand. e us ove 1

"I am glad to see you with us to-
night," he said. "I can see by the ex- Cold Lunch Problem
pression in your face that you are
laboring under some deep sorrow,
soule-grcatcdis~aPofntmeut."

You ie iight I came in hei e thmk THE EMPIRE BAKERY
ing„this was 8 movie, and, having go%

in, I didn't have the nerve to get up
and walk out. ' Michigan Ga.vgoyle.
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POR
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Easter Lilies — Daffodils — Hyacinths

Roses
PELERGONIAS —the Iiew Easter Flower

I.EA VE YOUR ORDERS
BEFORE VA QADI TION

The Roselaavn GI eenlzouses
SCOTT .BROS., Props.

s Spring has come, but we are
just one —jump-a>bead -on-our

NEW SPRING SHOES. Drop Vut H gin and look them over.

Moscow Hotel

.31....1arc...ar..ors
Neet Your Friends Here

Our Parlors are Quiet anc] Clean
A Fine Line of Cigars, Tobacco

and Candies
CHAS. E. BOWERS, Prop.

Keep your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hag'an 8[ Cushing Co., lnc.
e;

"I suppose you have read all of the
latest literature?"

'Well,I have skfmmed lt."

They are Home Made and United States

Inspected at Establishment 8ll

(Deleted by Censor)

2I9 Main StreetPhone 7 ld

ALWAYS AT

YOUR SERVICE

"If it isn't an

Eastman it isn't a

KODAK."

'ext to Childers GilfOrd BrOS., PropS

let Smith handle your
drayage and storage.

Students'rade solicee

ited; — Office 6 le nn's
News Stand.

e

PhOne R . ><)I) v

— Edison Diamond Disc Phonog'raphs Reproduce

Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens Satisfy
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The fnpuriiijce pojtcfssenwf]] be t,ken
CROWN PRINCE out jndfvfi(ua]]y by the members 'E!

Der Kafser call <]ev'Crown Prince ln, mfums will range roughly from p4 toI -, '1
Uud say to him "Mein Son, $16 per year, bringing in '8,:.return of
I tfjilf we go-und-]fck-der-wo>']d — .— -from f100 to $400 each. The policies

'y a arge nsuranceDot gives us,lots of fun." are to be held h
'

company and 'iwfll be divided into A good joice fs a good joke ff ft's a A FLUNII
Der Crown prince says: ".per]!aps ve three classes, the entire.principal be- joke—Dean Ayers.. ' I dreamed the o'ther'.night most fcan'" '

' 'ng paid to the University after 26 ' —, ft seeiiied to me,Dei'alsel'c]>18PP der table, years. Adams J. P.—The evidence'hows I dreamed that I, a learned prof, »
Uud sa'y "If I vou]d lick gev vor]d, This is the first. Princeton cia s to that the. engine struck the coW and flunked the Eaculty.
By Gott, mein,son I'ni ab]e." 'ave undertalcen this system of. rais- she picked up her heels and sca]nper- But I awoke the following morn,

fng funds. Previous c]asses have or- e away. I give judgment Eor plain- 'Twas Quite the other way,
Der Flenchman, vot.is dey to us, ganfzed memorial committees and thru tiff .for full amount. The evidence For fn my mornings mail I found,
I grush dern mit mein dumb,, these committees secured individual shows that the engine struck, the cow an "I regret to say."
In yust von weelc in paris streets, contributions each year. In. addition and she has not been seen since. The
You hear del Deucher dlum. to.the insurance scheme, the piesent reasonable presumption from thi8 is M tl ( d'i Lo ~ N t )ar in (reading Lowe's Notes)

seniors have 8180 offered to make in- that she wa8 either killed or forced dont know al] I understand about th
Mauchts nfx aus treaties; I show dividual contributions. to leave the community. case.
.Dcr Belgians 'who I am,

Gill—What is wanted stock?
I'm yust like Teddy Roosevelt, ]<id, IT PAYS TO ADyERTISE R«emach« —Boys, when I played
My wo>'d afn't'worth a—hello Henry.

E
Bonneville —A share in a>j irrigati

We have ampie and sufi'fcient roof ootball I was a strategist..One timeP 0 ditch.I come back 1'vom Paris quick . that the Glee Club advertises the
Und tackle him der Czrir, University in every way possible —not w en we was playing ln CHICAGO,
I bef. he says 'goot licavens bovs only in vocal qu]ture but in physical
Vot fighting men dey are!'raining a]so. The Eonowing is an the end and the half had been in'-

tract taken from the Potlatch Record
U d little King George of F>ig] .nd too after the G]ee Club'8 performance in structed by' telegrom from Washing-
I (uvn him on mein knee that town:
,Und spank him so ]ic ci'ies out lout "A traveling organization from the ton, D. C,, to hold me, well they made
'Acb I<afsev, Purdon nie.'niversity of Idaho,. in the nature oi'

Glee Club, invaded our town and e r rush and I PoPs right up in the (Deleted b Censor)
~ er

ee y
I talce fvova kfm his schippc und men gave a very enjoyable concert in the
Und tuvn dern into yunlc', evening. After the concert was over air and they hft.head on and that
Und mhl'e'Mm dip his-fiags to niein they returned to"the'hotel. Between.
Ven 811 hfs schipps is sun]'. the hours of one and two when every-

'newas enjoying peaceful slumber, 8
1f der Yankees giff me sass, riot broke out among the club 'mem-

I go right over dere bevs. Prof. Storer tried his best to
Und tear der blamed old country up calm the angry members but all in HISTORY '

vijt mein son, I s>vea>'. vain. The ]iotel man was aroused by
hen to history. class I go,

the noise aud he immediate]y sum- 8 ways feel quite dumb

:Der Yellow Yaps clat talk so big, n>oned the consjable. T]le ]after at; 'aso>i '8 q»«p]8» y«»ow Bowers —How are damages liquidat-
I giff dern fellows Hell,;: attempted to stop the combat but his The class is taught by Hulme. ed?
I make dern tink der planet l[avs -. voice was dvownecl out by the chorus nd as I mount the st~8 so steep, j>[onk—Just soak 'em in water.
On top of dern has fell. of the rioters. While he >vss gone for And enter thrue he oor.

help the two valiant Bonnervillers got Cleopatria'never blew out an elec-
Why yOu don't know n>e yet, Mein Son, excited got excited and made 8 charge tric light, and Augustas never ran af-
You never seen me fight;: for fveedom carrying Dou David, who ter 8 street car.
But dots der greatest ding of a]l )vas gorgeously attj>ed in 8 magnjfi- Rademacher (At 8-meeting of the

In vich I take delight, cent suit of pajamas, around the main Athletic Board) —Gentlemen, here's 8
—evmanV 8 (Kvamev's View of the stveet.

ade—"Fellows, Tom Lomasson is

W8I'. "Ger]ough and F[uwiey, attired in Purdy —What Eor? To measure the going to be governor some day, be-

scoveS made ag'>fust us? lieve me I'e watchecj governors giow
shirt and neck tie, not even taking before, he's just like I was when IT]IE Sf(IN GAPIE time to part their hair,'ere soon was 8 boy."
going down the fire escape. 'iss

The game opened with >[o]asses at Fuller aud Evelyn Cox, arriving witl>
the stick. Sun]]pox was catching. hut pins held the aff jeers at hay long F..I. FI. Adams —Geo[feme>> oj' 1>c

Cigav was in the box an<] had plenty enough fov John Booth to get' pic- hl

of snioke. Horn was playing fivst tuve of'he escaping members. These (Dc]eted by Censor) juvy, I direct you to bring in 8 vevdice
base und Fiidd]e >vas playing second. ]atter seized 8 ] end cav and took the
Corn an'tullen were in the field. fvavks-to pa]ouse where they caught for the defendant. ]i you do uot bring.
King was umpire >vien Jess came to t]ie cur.>vhjch the «isnagev bad pro-
bat. He knoclccd the bail Galley vi<jed for them." il> this ver<]jet, yo>l nl>lsj. bring in 8,

IWest nnd Wu<je<1 to first. Kcane Hoon the entire cho>'>is I»'I'ive<j iu
i

helped him to second, Song mode 8 a[oscow singing "Safe iu thc Haven c)f verdict for fhe p]aintifj'. I demand.
liit aud HO]]am steared him to thivd. Rest." " THE CLASSICAL STUDENT
Sawdust filled the bags. Cherry >vas She conjugated Latin verbs with ease, that my instructions be car! ie<l out.

to 1)lease.
the crowd cheered fov 8 new umpvie. WORLD NR1]S I Of the rules from old quintillian,

.">]cove—Why do we file our p]ead-

Needle took the job. He was sharp She brought her latin teacher to his jugs?
a[onk —Sq they'l slide thru easier.

but had only one eye. Grass covered O C. Ba>bev, 8 graduate of Western, knees.
lots of ground but seemed io be green Reserve University, Cleveland, has
ut the garne. De>va]d went in at back-,r s nt d ]600-acve favu>, safd The tongues of'astern lands she'. Bowers —Well, West, you
stol>. Ice )vent in io j)jtchcv. He )vas to b vovtli 33,000,000, to the Univev- learned to sp ', . cause you
cool until hc was hit by 8 batted ba]].;1 1,. „g).jcu]tuva»u>.)oses Hev accents simply charmed 8 hands and the law says you must come
Then you should have heave] Ice Peisjan sheik to us with clean hands.
scream. The crowd voastev Peanut Thivty mi]lion dollars worth of Pa- When she gave 8, hard declension,
811 tllru tile gan>e. Bird had 8 good pel Inoiiey printed by Pancho Vl]la He j)aid lier Inarked attention fol 8

Gvoniger to Jim Keane coming out
wing but flew out to second. Bvist- when in powe> in Juurez, il[exfco, week.

of the ag. college all humped up-line drove to Cabbage ivho had 8 good w'eie burned by the <ic facto govevn-
hend. Organ iefused to 1)]'>y Bvead ment a[arch 28. Yet when.she came to English class "Smatter Jim?"

one day Jim —"I'v busted my suspe»<]evs."
loafed 8) ou>)d until they put liim out; s

Wind bio>led around about what he Census Bureau experts estimate that And the frightened prof. inquired with
could do aud FIammev began to knock. fhe Population of the United States A LITERARY DAIRYMAN
The game being ncu>]y eude<l the on,[anuavy 1 was 101,208,316, and that 'Bout 8 s™pierule in grammar',

preen b ga io ie. e.' mie ' "i.by dary next, ii uui be res pie sps. on urhy ride nraid oouid only e™er,:
)seams ji'or cutting fivst. Doov sufd that if Ju]y I fast year they, figured the 1»P That her education wasn't built that

he had [ritchc<1 )>c )vould have shut u]atiou at 100,399,318. way.
jhc.m out, Thc)'e )vzs 8 lot of Bettyug
on the ga>))e. Sou[) cleaned uj) but When Theodore Roosevelf, returned Kansas Sessfon I aws 1913, ch. 204 d

Eggs went broke. I[eat was:Put out from Trinidad fhe other day, he ve- —Applying to Hotels —"A]1 carpets
ut the Plate und the game cn<jeI]. fused at fivst to discuss politics, but and equipment used in offices und

Twenty wus the score. admitted he had been interested in a steeping rooms, including walls and I

bivd hehad<]fscoveved,a whiskeredone ceilings, must be well plastered and
'l1<g ru.irrr<')y. piiiip. oi"a reiirins'isposiiion, that aie nuts. kepi in a elean nnd saniiary eondi-

<,'ne political naturalist was called up tion."—Docket,
In 8 mannev most tev) ific On<1 questioned about this bird. III

IHe used phrases scientific; "Whiskers?" he asked. "Yes." Gill—I don't care why pays me my

He cou]d ts]k of Pteroducty]es ui><j of "sounds like ]logies," be veplicd.. money. You know A rose of any n8me
sauiious g;>love; smells sweet. This applies to a dol-

1-[e could'asily I<nock silly Song of the "Ijtt]c" 1]rook ]ar bill as well.
Micro< o< c<>s;in<] bacilli, Assistants muy come

h G.
An<] hc'<] tell you things about 'em An<] assistants may go,

that you never la>e>v befove. But I stay on forever.
He >vas gveut oii hydvostatics,
0)']ho<jot>tja >ll>d pi'isillatics,

He could spiel in siwash, ov in suu- NOT A GOOD BUILDER
scrit or in greek;

He coul<1 lecture on muemoniss, P
Or the ethics'oj'ustvomiques Leave-Your Whiskers

I

And the folks 'd fjlo<k to heuv him

and Hair at
But he Diode 8 woeful sj>o>vfug

Whe» it come to common kuo>ving, uonk ipesi —what right hes pi mian fPI]fp Pj,]]PP]j 6ffP»
I or theY 8 wol'k 8 soup boi>c ol> hill> to have lateral support?

See DAN For a Shine
j'ovj 8 j)feve of si) loin steak; Prof[-Arno]d —W]>y, evevv,mai > has

So the Butcher un<1 iho Baker,, jl
I
~ 8 rig]it to have 8 wife.

jbj<
And at last. the Uudevtaker, Ai

Took his foi tune in betwec» them uud 3) ) Gi]1—"In Germany the power t o..rute',
dirideri r>p the i i1rrre":. comes fvon> God and the Ih",a]set;, whjle.

in this country we derive our g eve>a>-

INSUIIE I jb („Ej II,I;ll))1 Fl',Nibs 'l,,j <'jjl 'ental powers from below.

PR[NCEr]]O>NNi ]Apvil )[n)
I

' (g'Cramev is taking special wo:roun
suving their lives in fuvov of their der . Doc Little, ii> surveying
college is the latest u>caus jvhj<'.h has ~f]))II J+tp jygll He has begun to survey the 6[ans
been devised'y the seniov class aj f 'k ~%If lfkeSM3, Field snd reports 8 successft>1 <,Ijj)ei'1-

1'rincetol> Univelsity for vhisfug an -- -- -'- -- —-:nlent.

alumni memorial [uu<]. This system kje—Ave)'[ookfng bere wau]d be
8,.'>as

bee>i apj)>'oycd by bpf]i tbC Pvf)>cc- ne P]ace [ov us t bu ld our home Dean Ayevs —Where'8 Fv< d E3ub-

tou g>raduate council aud the boavc] o[ when we are married. cock?
i ) ct d tl t aj'tev She—[ guess you're also overlooking Class —He'8 got 8 sore Eoodtrustees, and it is exPected that a[te> the fact that you haven'-the price to

26 years the class wj]] have'at least build anytllfu" Dean —What'8 the matter r ith jt?
$00,000 to,present to the University. — - ..

I
Bowers —He's got (Rn) 8 jcov>I on it'.

I')'




